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"The anion of lakes the anion of lands
Th eaiom of Stale none can sever

Th aa'.o ef hearts tb union of bands--- 4
the Sag f nr Union forever."

Knoxville, Tenn., March 7, 1866.

C. e. Hci, K. 54. B'oH 6iwt, Boston. Msf..
if oar rrrnlarlv amointed aeerit to wcive uJTifi"
fr our paper in the Sta of Conueetieut and

Tk. "Warn ran t Vie A rverv week at tho N-w- f

Depot of K. IT. Simrletoo. Post Offico I5uildin
HnnTiHe, Tenn.

Louis McGlacflik is authorized t act as our
alnnw tho wh.l Pacific Coast. His addrew

it San Francisco, California.
Col. John II. Jamks, Cbiof QtiarliTmasler

im Tii.t rit f F.t is authorized to r"
iive payment for subeTtt'tion to this paper.

Twenty Disorganize.
At man- - us twenty members of the IIouf have

me out in a card to the people, through the Naeh

Tills papers, announcing their withdrawal from
because ther were to defeat tlif

Franchise Bill. We propose to set forth some of

the bad effects of this revolutionary nnd mot nn- -

tnarantable conduct:
1. Thev reduce the IIoue below a (riorum, and

jwalyse the whole machinery of the Stnt- - Govern
c orient, accomrli.shincr an incalculable of

ischicf.

The

unable

ann'mnt

t. Thej injure the credit of the State, both at
Borne and abroad : keorj cmirrranis and capital out

f Tennessee; and they contribute to keep the Ten-asse- e

Senators and Representatives out of Congres---

demonstrating to the world that we are not only

lot reconstructed, but that weare civilized,
IWting under the influence of the old rebel spirit.

3. Thev have now consumed twenty-fir- e days, at

as Expense of about $700 per day, making the sun
of $17,000. Thirty day more must be Kt to pro

ure the return of new members, which tyll add
21,000 more, all of which comes out of the honest

tax-paye- rs of the rjtat, to gratify the old spirit of

the rebellion, and to gratify the amnestied arid pir- -

ioced rebels, who hang around the capitol, and
prompt the leaders of these disorganizes.

4. There are twenty-on- e of them in all, and they
claim the right to say how forty-fle- e shall vote. 1

1M1, and 5n February too. tbev were beaten 60.OUO

votes in their Tile attempt to carry the Stute out t
ike Union, but they rallied again, and with tho uM
(of Jeff. Davis' bayonets, forcod Tennessee into

We say they, because we mean tho part
they now represent.

a. What must the people think of such conduct?
Tke mutineers claim that the franchise law was

sprung upon them suddenly, and forced to its third
reading under the gag of the previous question, and
that in this way they were forced to revolt. But
Xht facts are, that the measure had been before the
Legislature for the last five months. It had been
discussed the House for an entire week

occupying two hours in its defence, and its
enemies speaking thirteen hours against it. Still
they ask for time and discussion I

Cou Baiter says the majority of tbe Legisl.t-fcir- e

andGov. Brownlow are "on the xcrong train.''
Tbey are on tho Great Uxios Train, the satin

on which they took passage in J861, and on whi. h
tbey have ridden successfully and triumphantly for

ve year.
. You predict, Colonel, thai this train will run oil
the track and destroy all on board. 1 it does lty

is destroyed and rebellion triumph. But
that your prediction will not be verified.

Tbey are on the side of tkutu, liblrty and ,u
and the God of battles will be with them. 1L

may now veil his face ;n thick clouds, but
"Behind a frowning Providence,
He hides a smiling face."

Iters is a quality in Teeth which preserves lf

and eventually triumphs. Trutn is a thorough
bred four-mil- e horse, while conservatism
is a scrubby quarter ng. On the short race the
quarter of a mile heat the scrubby quarter nag

but on the long race, thorough-brcd-trut- h

(radicalism) wiff always be victorious.
We tell you, Col. Baxter, in the spirit of friend iy

admonition, you are ' on tho wrong train.'' We feel
An interest in your welfare, wo esteem you as a per
sonal friend and a good neighbor, and we beseech
you, for God s sake, to ring the alarm stop the
train you are on. and take passage on our Union
train. If you do not you will be the victim of a
collision as destructive as the explosion of a tubular
boiler. Every obstacle on the track must bo

or get out of tha wa'. Tho Union train
will run over all obstacles.

You and your conservative host are now rejoicing
and confident. But unless you get 011 the I'niun
train it will bo said of you as it wa? of the

" Like the leaves of the fore.u when iSummor i tzrr..That boat with their bLii.'i at sunset wore m- - n ;
Like the leaves of the ii'ivtt when Autumn hjtu blown.
That host, ou the morrow, lav withered miA eiruwn.

And there Say the ridr distorted and pair,
ith the dew ou bis brow, aud the rut oa hi mail.

Aad the teats were all silent, the l si.n"is alow.
The laaee nnlifted, the trumpet uol-l- i wn."

lion. James Mullins.
The gentleman whoso name appears above is one

of the leading men of tho Union party of Tcnnes-)- .
We see from our Northern exchanges that his

ftarlea and able advocacy of the glorious
est the Union party tave attracted the a'.tenti
true men throughout the country, and by the
Spartan courage and unselfish patriotism are not.
unappreciated. Would to God every man in
Legislature of Tennessee and the Nation posse
hit courage and patriotism.

He ia now about siity-flv- e years of age. of moat
vigorous constitution. He has always lived in the
South, and knows the objects and evil designs of the
unrepentant traitors who are endeavoring to regain
political power, and effect by strategy what they
failed to accomplish by force of arms. Though a
farmer, with little experience in parliamentary de-

bate, be is a forc!L".e pj'.jtui speaker, and a
terror to the copperheads of the lower branch of our
Legislature. In honor of William Fit:, the gre.it
English statesman, a medal was struck, which had '

its emblem a rock in the niMst of the ocean.
against which the wares beat incessantly without ;

moving n. v e are reminuea i mis tne con-

sistent, manly and patriotic course of Mr. Mullins.
With Lis home in disloyal Middle Tennessee, the old

patriot stands like the pillars of the Aileghenies,
unheeding the storms of copperheadisru and treason,
vhich beat in unrelenting fury above his head.

While recently sitting by htm in the Legislative
Hall, a letter was brought to him which LJ permit-
ted us to read. While we were reading it he was
called from his seat, and we brought it away vi;b
ue. We publish it below as evidence of the appre

clka, but ene cj ihe peopue, and the views he es-

pressos' are the sentiments of nine hundred and
ninety-nin- e out of every thousand of the men who
roted for Lincoln and Johnson.

Vigo, Ross County, Ofeio, Feb. 12. 1866.
Hon. James Mullins :

You will no doubt feel some surprise to reci ivo a
ttt,r1 mft- - It may be lht voti have forcott-- n

'admiring fritrd y.,u rode in the seat with from
J.a.hTiilto Wartmce, in December, IS03 y.-u-

friend who was on hi. wv to recover from ss. nli--k.- us

inrme,.t the body of h.a or.lv boy. who fell in
f-?-

g7 T lLe ld fl-- 6 vou a're notr ask- - ,;

. .n Vour a i
1 ' "u vote, lO vH--r"Zd "ir"1 'W'M it from ,ii -

.. ,v a::r v,r, ..iu,,usni how
treason, vr--r hWAev a ,

is-- so ouen, wnen it took f-

every trial tb Human D.ind can imar:
maintain a loysl character,
through tb tery furnai.

'.urn jjo
io I.It

lourtPreils uinv b

the
sscd

for

and

teemt jou hv pafi

bwn .eorchrtl, but the soul and oo!y Hilflive t,hurl defiance at the whipped, insidi.njs coppt-rhea-

Id loi.kii g over tbe Cincinnati Gazette. I
from cVirrrepondent at Nashville your rftnnrk in
debate with a Mr. Hood, I believe, in which you ar
Boticed in Tery CaUering term for havit.g van-ni- hl

the eopperbsMd. I, with many, in fact all
tffe Uniwn tut--n North, look with delight nnd admi-mid- a

on yourself and McGes, M. C. from Kentuc-
ky. "Xoa are fgnrded as tb! bright Har of hot- -

MJ". LeirUlMtiT! bodyja th ekmth. Mar you

shine on. Good ran tuvec'ic. Truoj they lay
down the n orul l:3y, but their worki live.; 0
w sat a saii.-U--' l.':' .1 ruust be to you to reGect over
the battle you iva had with traitors, a it were
with the rcj a afet around your neck. How glo-
riously yoa. have and now stiad receiv-
ing the frratitude of jour countrymen. ' God bless
you. The green laurels you wear will rrr grow
dim. Such men for theroMjlve can afford to die,
but their countrv cannot afford to looso them. Now
the rebellion is over we are in want of a permanent
peace. How that is to be obtained seems bard for
aome to aett. - For my Prt 1 in3aranU-- tbat
will render us safe for all time. While I am op-

posed to black suffn ge, I am equally opposed to

traitor suflrage; nd M you are reported to have
" I want tho Govern-

ment
said in your recent remarks,

kept in loyal band?' I would love to see Ten-

nessee represented in Ongresf, which is the feeling
of all of us here; but Tennessee can afford to wait
a little for the sake of her country. (

She will get in
by and by all right." , '

"I cannot cloae without asking you to accept my
ibanka for the kind sympathy you tendered me
when I saw you, and the letter received from you
afterwards. '

ily poor boy sleeps in an honored grave, with a
naru unsullied amongst bit kindred, with this in-

scription on bis monument, "I gave my life to my
country and my spirit to God."

God bless you and vourj. 1 may never see you
again, but you will be one who will have a place on
memory's page while lifi shall la.st. I would love
to get a letter from you if your time is not too pre-
cious. Your sincere friend,

J. Beck.

Tlie Franchise Law.
We publish entire the Franchise law, which gave

such offense to the minority of ixeenty-a- in the
House, that they withdrew, or refused to answer to
their name., end in this revolutionary way, reduced
the House below a quorum. They are before the
country in an Address, in which they complain that
the Bill was sprung upon them rudely, and hurried
to its third reading under the force of the previous
question. The facts arc, a Franchise Bill bad been
before the Committee for months this one was
offered in lieu of the Committee's Bill. Before tho
previous question wan moved by Mr. Jiaulston, the
opponents of tho measure had spoken against it
thirteen hours, and its friends for it, tico hours.
Still they were not satisGed. The spirit of the Re-

bellion is never satisfied with what looks to the
preservation of the Union, and the retaining of
power in loyal hands.

Wc publish the bill that loyal men may 6ee it,
and pass upon its merits. It has not yet pa?sed tho
Senate, but it ought to, and unless it does, the power
of the St:ile will pass into rebel hands.

A Bill in lieu of a Bill (0 a iter and amend an net
entitled "An act to limit the elective franchise,
passed June 5th, 1845."

Skc. I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of
the State of Tennessee, That every white male in-

habitant of this State, of the age of twenty-on- e

years, a citizen of the United States, and a resident
of the county wherein he may offer his vote, six
months next preceding tho day of election, shall be
entitled to the privilege of the elective franchise,
sul ji-- to the following exceptions, to wit:

First, Said vofer shall have never borne arms
Mijainst the Government of the United States, for
the purposo of aiding the late rebellion, nor have
voluntarily given aid, comfort, countenance, coun-
sel, or ;ncouragiment to any rebellion against the
authority of the United States Government, nor
huve ai-ie- countenanced or encouraged acts of hos-
tility thereto. (i

Second, That said voter shall have never sought,
or voluntarily accepted any office, civil or military,
or attempted to exercise the functions of any office,
civil or military, under the authority or pretended
authority of the ed Confederate States of
America, or of any insurrectionary State whatever,
hostile or opposed to the authority of the United
Mates Government, with the intent and desire to
aid said rebellion or insurrectionary authority.

7iirrf, lliat said voter shall nave never volun-- i
tarily supxrted any pretended government,- - power j

r authority liostile or inimical to toe authority ofi
the United States, by contributions in money or

i
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shall
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shall

shall
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day

or in any , t. fnr h
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and not paid the
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nor those in t be re--
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the is a

upon oririihtririr f ft r Inilanut tn t;i:
or Win. G. Brownlow, i dLll ' v. 0 t

A

P..r r to be exhaust" j nor exceeding one ha yet is as stan- -
their the at retion the court d"rd ln of in

l .V a. fe, f Men''
lotur" in P'"lemnv . i

wni.-- nave ; 5. l8C5. b and i(i ,
2. it further enacted, the Governor j amend

of the StHte shuil, sixty d.-y- aftpr the pns-- act, an,
of art, appoint :i Comniissiontr of Reris- - j anj held

tr lor every county in bUte, who
withoct ufn the discharge j

duiicf, and who shall have full power to administer I

the provided hy act. The said
'Oiiiinirsiftier before entering tho t1f '

shall take and subscribe an oath to support the '

t'oi siitution of the States and the Constitu- - '

tioti of the State Tennessee, and to faithfully dis--
chhrf? duties of office, and the i

prescribed in section 3 of this which oaths
e fihrd ill the of Secretary of State. The j

snid commii-sione- shall keep at the j

(cat of county, and it shall be his duty to take
the proof required by this act, and to the j

names of each and every qualified voter, and
isu a certificate that such voter is entitled to the
privilege of the elective and he shall pre- - j

serve and the jiece.-sur- y records his j

shall from the treasury the the
hundred paid UDon tho

of the Comptroller of the State, said
shall make a report the County

each quarterly session thereof, showing
the number of votes registered nrevious to snid
quarterly provided that all sums of
paid by said commissioner United States reve-
nue stamps iu the discharge his shall

and pnid the County
Sec' 3. further enacted. said Commis

sioner shall issue certificates of registration everv
white soldier

a
that

4u ttof such service and
loss such

issue certificates thoso who
vctvi the said November, February March

production of the poll books the
voter voted, a certified

py, under oath, of such in case the voter j

citizens,
been

srood
Look

throughout rebelliea, case roll
may lost. he shall certificates'

ot registration those citizens Tennessee who
appointed office by the said military

civil the the
mission such appointment,
certificate of the Secretary of Stat?, that such com-
mission issued, 'n Kiss. But other
person claiming entitled the privileges

elei;tivc franchise, as provided in this
e h- - obtains a certificate thereof, prove by the

witnesses,
Commissioner have themselves all
unconditional men, that aro personally
acquainted tho person claiming, and that
they that he been guilty

before specially
mentioned,; which proof shall taken

subscribed said witnesses, and said
of'f:iid and such applicant

: arms against Government of the
ites purpose with the intention of aid- -

ing rebellion, nor have with any in- -
; tentiou any time given aid, comfort, counsel '

encouragement any hostility, j

of the United further !

ciation in loyal are held by the voluntary support Government
true men of a itoliti- - o help me UoJ.

Proridfd, citizens known said commis-
sioner always been unconditional
incD, never having sympathized the rebel-
lion, who may be proven have been such

Union men the oath of two

and filin
tion

nam1

i prev
;ng lrom eq

ng and
itthiilf applicant; said

be of
conflicting testimony same may

That person
ntitlcd vote

municipal other
under Suta ha

nave received
thereof act, any per-

son swearing flicts
sworn p.oviaiom be

tu'ltv .-
-

. .hereof suffer pains
Iw oUcmm ana allthereof be

t,ny evasion tasreof, and the Judges of the
Circuit Criminal of State give
this specially Mn charge t the Grand Jury at

term ot said Court. ;
'

Stc further That the Secretary
of Stale shall provide at the expense the State,
the "necessary Docks" for the registration of votes,
and shall cause be printed the blanks

necessary forms the affi-
davits certificates, for in this act,
which books and blanks shall bo to each
commissioner appointed qualified under this act,
ad peon? supplying such books and

shall be audited the Comptroller paid by the
Treasurer the money in the State Treasury
not appropriated.

Sec. 1. B further enacted, That be-- the
duty of the Goyernor, before any State other gen-
eral or special election, to of election
commanding officers of battalions de-
tachments officer soldiers who may be
the in the service of the State, of United
States trmy, wherever located, and b the
duty of the officer hom such, writ directed

and hoi causa opened and held, the
electkm required by said writ, make returns

the Secretary of State, and the votes of
such officers soldiers shall be counted the Same

such vote had been cast in the counties in
which voters may reside, and the returns shall
designate the county in which sai4 voters may re-

side Provided, That the Governor shall re-

quired issue of election for county,
corporation officers.

Sue. Be further enacted, That all certificates
theretofore issued under the provisions of the to
which amendatory, are hereby and
shall not be used future election in State,

the passage this act, except tho
election for county officers, held the first
Saturday in 1866 .

Sec. enacted, That candidates
any official position shall, before the of elec-

tion, subscribe the oath pre-
scribed in section of this act, which, in of
a candidate a county shall be filed in the
office of the County Court Clerk, and, for
offices, in the office the Secretary of
that judges of elections, other officer,
reject and make return the votes cast any
person who has not taken said
oath; and the same be taken' and

official by judges and clerks
of elections, and in any
of tho State county ; Provided that
who may have served in and honorably dis-

charged from the army navy of the United States
the day January, 1862, who

have been appointed commissioned any office
by said military civil Governor of Tennessee,
shall be eligible to office, except political offices, j

without taking said oath. j

further enacted, That in case any j

County Court fail refuse into any j

office any of the officers elected under this act, ,

shall be lawful for the Commissioner of Registra-
tion, upon order from the Governor, that
duty and administer all necessary oaths, and
take approve official bonds, j

the same shall be good in law.
Sec. 11. further enacted, That j

take place until the registration provided in
act shall be completed in the county, circuit

district in which said election be had, and the ;

report reports of the commissioner made the
Governor, except the election for county officers
in March, 18C6. '

Sic. 12. further That shall be the
duty of each commissioner of registration report

Governor when he shall have completed the
registration county, and when said reports :

from any county, district circuit, from j

the entire State, shall be the duty of the Governor j

issue proclamation and writs of election
nouncing completion of such registration,
ordering elections all the vacant officers of the j

State, circuits ;

Sec. 13. further enacted, That the '

duty of the commissioner without delay proceed
with tho performance of his duties, and before com- - j

pleting the same in his county, he give
notice by advertising in some newspaper,

least four places in his of j

intention complete and for the time being close
registration. shall be his j

ing his report the Governor attend '

each quarterly session of the County Court, for
the purpose of issuing registration j

sucn persons may entitled them, under theproperty, oy persuasion influence, provisions of this n,l Hw
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Knoiville, 3d, 1866.
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tho wbum it has liberated." I did say
: was in favor bill bv tho President.
j the , I am
that bill. As suffrage, said I would

' rather a loyal black a disloyal white
i vote; lhat tha nation roiift not controlled un-

repentant trn iters, adopting tho of
, Andrew Johnson while Military Governor, I said,

It must controllad by loyal whether they
be black, red or

I think the Freedmi-n'- s should bo
tinued recti sections au states, knowledge.

JohLsoa, since veto me-ssne-

Mai Geo. Q. Howard that this j

bt done. - - .
In thi opTttiatioa will that I fcava la '

in- -

n...

I

cj as as

favor of removing all troop from TSast , Tennessee
ever since the rebel armies surrendered. ; s

reference to the preedmen'i Eireaa, I occupy
the same position that President Jcnsoa declared
to Howard, f

I asked ia a jeering manner the silly question
as to whether I would be willing to a negro take
a seat in the Legislature. I retorted by faying if

peopU thought proper to elect a negro to tue
Legislature, J had no right to object The fact that
there is not a county in State where there is more
negroes than white people, i sufficient commentary
ob the demagotruiain f ibos who attempt to array
the people against Union men on the hypothesis
that they are in danger of having negro legislators.

The next grave charge against me is that I said
" I would have no objections to daughter mar-

rying a negro if she fancied him.", Now, Mr. Edi-

tor, ibis is purely a matter of taste, and as I have
1.0 fears of my coildren marrying negroes, I speke
hgfetly of the silly question of negro social equality.

this of social negro equality every sen-nb- le

man knows there always been of it
in the slave than free States.

Qur Conservatives are excusable for
ranting on this subject if they apprehend that their
children will marry negroes, j Such fears; however,

at war with their aristocratic ideas and belief
that children have been better raised and are
superior to the children of the great mast the

people the"country, 1

Many unjust and insidious attacks on charac-
ter ef the Union people of East Tennessee have ap-

peared in the editorials and communications of this
paper.
. Our people, in effect, been branded as law-

less and mobocratic. After telling the people that
the party in the North, are for "negro
suflrage and negro equality," after their
passions and prejudices on this subject, it is not sur-

prising that a mob bung a negro soldier in Knox-vill- e,

who had, without provocation murdered a gaod
citizen. 1 It is, surprising that copper-
head paper did not do justice to those concerned in
the mob, (after its inflammatory publications had
been of a character to incite a mob against negroes, )

and state all or a greater part of the palliating cir-

cumstances it.
respectfully, -

James A. Dovohtt.

BRAIVIYEIt &c JOHNSTON,
Gay Street, 3 doors South of Oeoee Bank,

KNOXVTLLE, TENN,

Wholesale and Eetail Dealers in

Dry Goods,
j BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,
!' Mi h i .

GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,

and CLOVER

Agents for Fairbanks Standard Scales of all kind.
mar7tf BEANNEH JOHNSTON.

Live Books for Live Teachers."

THE NORMAL SEEIES
. : OF - --

ARITHMETICS ! MATHEMATICS,
BY

EDWAED ROOKS, A.M.,
Prefsswr of Mathematics in the 8tate Normal School of Penne,

Comprising a full course for

0ommo!i Soco ls, H'gh Schools, Academies,
Seminaries Normal Sohools.

i'T'HE PLAN, SCOPE, THOROUGH- -
I. AfcSB and perfect of this Series commend it

to the judgment and of all who examine it. .Item- -
braces the following works:

BROOKS' NORMAL PRIMARY ABlTHMinC.
Designed for the child's first text-boo- k in the science of Arith-- :
nietie. A thoroughly philosophical and original work in its

and treatment.
j BROOKS' normal elemetary arithmetic,

Tor Primary Schools, is designed to furnish an Introductory
j Coarse in Written Arithmetic, and is confined to and

problems most used in every day business.
BROOKS NORMAL MENTAL ARITHJIETIO,

try Governor, Governor .; complete upon subject Mental,.,-i-,
w 11 tthnm ,1JuL t.. P,allon b.aM than acknowledged the most philosophical and
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KEY TO NORMAL MENTAL

A lucid to the above, contains many excellent sug-
gestions as an assistant to the teacher ol JMentxl Aritb- -
mem, or ue pririu siuueat, ue oz great value. It
contains valuable suggestions on mttliods of Teaching Mental
Arithmetic, and also an interesting collection ef problems for

up classes during a exercise.

j NORMAL "WRITTEN ARITHMETIC,
Designed to accompany Kormal Mental is so
admirable a treatise the sco nce of numbers it

the repeated revision of other works with which it baa
come ln competition.
BROOKS' KEY TO TUE NORMAL WRITTEN

ARITHMETIC,
Designed as a Key to the above in which the principles andil.llgore, Ot arrottsVllle, of Teaching presented are more fully

,or ,he 01 ni s,,dent-o- fpassed Abingdon, Va., the fall
Richmond, on homeward, and proceeded BROOKS NORMAL ELEMENTARY GEOMETRY,

as of Baughman'8 Designed as an Elementary for Popular use,
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the aid the text.
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SOWER, B ARSES, & POTTS,

Booksellers and Stationers,
No. 37, M. Street, Philadelphia,

DEVOU it COMPANY,
Wholesale Seniors in

MILLINERY GffODS,
CLOAKS and THIM3IIXGS.

Manufacturers of

Cloaks and Mantillas,
83 SS Peabi. SraczT.

fcr stairs) CINCINNATI.

mar7tf

rjO FARMERS,

Tobacco Fruit Growers.
Your attention is to the

EUfiEKA AKMOKIATED
Bone Snper-Pnosplia- te of lime

AND '
Bradley's Patent

TOBACCO FERTILIZEE,
MANCFACTCRED THE

ALLEGHENY FERTILIZER CO.,
PITTSBCBGH.

Fcrtilirers are the cheapest, most reliable convenient
Manures ever manufactured, insariDg to the Farmer a large
return for a small outlav, increasing tbe from forty to
htty percent. In of this submit the following
Analysis made by Prof. OTTO WCTH, of with tbe
accompanying letter :
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IiTTSBVBGit, January 20th, 1S8.
ta CoxrixT :

f.rutlnuu Enclosed I send you the Analysis ryour EurekaAmmomated Bone of Lime. The immensev.lue of the Super Phosphate i, known 0 every Agricultural-
ist , alo the tact, that tbe v.lue of different Fertilizer is al-ways in proponioa to the amoant of fcolubie Phosphoric Acidand Baits of Ammonia. The iiBivka" eonUin. over fcur-nit-

of iti i Pho-phor-ic Aeid in the olubl state, also, twelveper cent, or bnlpbate of Ammonia, and a considerable qnan-tit- y
of organic matter effcraie,l.g,nli,. H j. bvS.n

that a Fertilizer of arh onn.!,:,. r.nnn km inrnuuiand it give me a great deal uf phar to recommend your
anroka ae the must reliable mhirk h. ramm ta

the safety of tbe colored race require it. ' . xv. r.ecti, 0TT0 wrTH.,
President J " vuvi vvaiautuu) v iit saiaA

faracr of Thirst aad hmiiiaaU fsreats.
For ramphlf ecrsrainingditvrtlomi for use, address ALLE-

GHENY FERTILIZES COMPAST. Box 117. Piitburkh,P.. or tie. Lissftrr 8TBrr. marf-S- a.

ABSIY STJPPL1ES ;

Orrica of Scraavisis Comai, tar,
j-- niuTABT Dmsioa or ths xxasissit,

. Kaahru;.. Tiaa.i Fb. II, :

CEALED PROPOSALS, "WHICH 'must 7
aa in aapncau with a copy of this adTrtiMmnt attach-

ed to each, will ba racaiTed at tail offlta until 11 o'clock , .,
THCKSDAT, Uarak lath, 18A6, for iuppljiog 7BESH BEEF,
of food and marketable quality, ;a eqaal proportiooa of fore
and hind quarter meat, (necke, ahaaka and kidney tallow to
ba excluded,) for ieeue to the troope and othera eupplied by tha
woearaaent with ration at the following posts in the Military
DiTleienof Tanaeaaea; Atlanta and Macon, Ga., KashvUle,
Chattanoaga, Tenn. ; Hnautolle, Ala., and at all poeta draw-
ing tapplies from the a bore named poet. Contract to bo in
force iz month, eommenaing on tha lt day of April, 1358,
and ending tha Mlh day of beptrmber, 180fl, or inch lea time
aa tha Commiatary General of Subeietenc may direct. The
necke of tb cattle slaughtered for beef to ba cat off at the
foarth vertebral joint, and tha breast trimmed down. The
hank ef fore quarter to be cat off frem three to four inches

above the kase joint, and of hind quarter from six to eight
lachea abcre the gambrel or hock Joint. '

Payment will be made monthly, or a early thereafter as
randa may ba racaiTed thetvfor, and in such fund aa may be
furnished by the Catted Statea.

Separata bide will ba receired for each of tho abore pot, ar
one bid may Include them all.

No bid will be reoeiTod from person who come under the
exception of the President' Amnesty Proclamation. Kor
will bid in which such persoa are interested, either direct-
ly or indirectly, be received, nnle they can produce the par-
don of the President. Bids from all other person nndet said
Proclamation mnst be accompanied by the Amnesty Oath. '

Proposals mnst be accompanied by a proper guarantee, signed
by two responsible persons, stating that if a contract is awer-de- d

they will enter bond for tb faithful fulfillment of Die
contract.

The undersigned reserves the right to reject any and all
bids offered.

Indorse envelope ' Proposal for fresh Beef" and address
the am to the undersigned. M. P. 8XALL, -

Bvt. Colonel and 3. 3.,
mTtlt SashTill. Tenn.

ATHENS FEMALE COLLEGE.
THE EXERCISES OF THIS

will be resumed on the 12th of Kerch, under
the Instruction aud control of its former President, Hot. Eras-t- n

Rowley, A. M. - -
Those desirous of patronizing this Institution will be fur-

nished with a circular, containing full information, by ap-
plying to the President. . . RoWXIY.

mar7-3- t.

' PROFESSOR DARBY'S

I PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID,

The Great Disinfectant

SMALL POX PREVENTATIVE.

A SURE CURE FOR BURNS, OLD
--CX. SORES, Erysipelas, a remedy fur all Stings and Bites of
insect. Acts as a JBeg ling .Destroyer, rrvvents sickness
and the spread of all Contagions Diseases. Purities unhealthy
air, and destroys all bad smells, to be used in saucers about the
house, around a corpse or wherever the air is bad, it will make
it perfectly pure and healthy. The most dangerous Symp-
toms of Typhoid and Scarlet Fever mitigated by its usj.

It shonld be used by every family iu ei hospital in
every sickroom in room occupied by troop. To prevent di- -
ease, ana contageon ana aeetn, get a bottle or

Professor Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.
a

Tor sale by Druggists generally.
Manufactured by Professor J.

marT-l- y

DARBY A CO.,
New York.

CHANCERY COURT RUTLEDGE.
MUIey Atkins vs. Stephen Atkins, et als.

THE DEFENDANT, STEPHEN AT--
L KISS, being a of the State of Tennessee, as

cuargeu in me oni : it is ordered that publication be made
for four suceseive week in Brownlow' Whig, notifying
said defendant to appear before the Chancery Court at Rut-ledge- ,

on the third Monday of June next, then and there to
make his defense to said bill, or the same will be taken for
confessed, and set for hearing ex parte as to him. A copy ef
the oraer.

C. C. SMITH, C. A M.

John NarKe vs. Nancy Hawkins and others.

THE DEFENDANT, MATHIAS HAW- -
KISS being a of the State of Tennessee, as
charged in the bill: It is ordered that publication be made for
lour successive weeks in Brownlow s Whig, notifying said non-
resident defendant to appear before the Chancery Court at
Kutledge, on the third Monday of June next, then and there
to make defense to the bill, or the same will be taken tor con-
fessed, and the cause set for hearing ex parte as to him. A
copy of the order.

C. C. SMITH, C. A M.

John Nance vs. Thomas J. BlkncharJ and another.
THE DEFENDANT, Thos. J. Blanchard,
being a of the State of Tennessee, as charged in
the bill : It is ordered that publication bo made for fou r suc-
cessive weeks in Brownlow's Whig, notifying said defendant
to appear before the Chancery Court at Kutledge, on the
third Monday of June next, then and thereto make his de-
fense tojtho said,bill, or the same will be taken for confessed,
and set forbearing ex parte. A copy of the order.

C. C. SMITH, C. k M.

Thomas Hill vs. James T. Carmichael.

THE DEFENDANT, JAMES T. CAR- -
MICUEAL, being a of the State of Tennessee, as
charged iu the bill : It is ordered that publication be made for
four successive weeks in Brownlow Whig, notifying said
James T. Carmichael to appear before the Chancery Court at
Kutledge, on the third Monday of June next, then and there
to make defense to said bill, or the same will be taken for con-
fessed, and set for hearing ex parte. A copy of the order.

V. C. SMITH, C. i M.

William Kinder vs. Thos. J. BUoohard aad others.
THE DEFENDANT, Thos. J. Blanchard,
being a of the State of Tennessee, as charged in
the bill: It is ordered that publication be made fur four suc
cessive weeks in Brownlow's Whig, notifying said Thomas J.
Blanchard to appear before the Chantry Court at Rutledge,
on tne third Monday of June next, then and there to make
defense to said bill, or the same will be taken for confessed.
and set for hearing ex parte as to him. A copy of the order.

C. 0. SMITH, C. A Af.

Maruus L. Daniel, Guardian, A., vs. James T. Carmi
chael and another.

THE DEFENDANTS, JAilES T. CAE--
MICHAEL and D. L. Carmichel, having absconded and gone
beyond the limits of the btate of Tennessee, as charged in the
bill: It is ordered that publication be made for four succes
sive weeks, in Brownlow's Whig, notifying said defendants toappear before the Chancery Court at Rutledge, on the third
Monday of June next, then and there to make their defense to
the bill, or the same will be taken for confessed, and set forhearing ex parte. A copv of the erdor.

aud auotner.

C. C. SMITH, C. & M.

George Grove, Administrator, e., vs. Rachaol Doon

THE LXSOLXEXCY OF THE ESTATE
of James Dodson having been snggesttd, and a bill filed in tbe
t imucery court at Kutledge, by tha Administrator, against
the ileirs at Law and Creditors, pcaying that said estate niaybe administered in said Court : It is ordered by the Clerk andMaster that publication be made for four successsve weeks in
Brownlow Whig, notifying all the Creditors of jaid estate to
come forward and present their claim?, aud have themselves
made cartics to the bill in the ti ino And mannpr.nr.4i-rihti- l hr., im-- j mil ue lorevcr oarrea. a copv oi tijeord.T.

C. C. SMIXU, C. A M.

B. F: ll.irrii aad another vs. David Whiteside aad others.

THE DEFENDANT, JAilES T. CAE--
MICHAEL, being a of the 6tate of Tennessee, as
charged in the bill : It is ordered that publication be made
for four successive weeke in Brownlow' Whig, notifying said
defendant t appear on the third Monday of June next, before
tho Chancery Court at Rutledge, then and there to make his
defense to said bill and Amended bills in this cause or the same
will be taken for confessed and set fur hearinir ex rmrte an tn
uiui. a cupy oi idd oruer. pi o

C. C. SillTH, C. 21.

David Branson vs. L. C. Grimes and others.

THE DEFENDANT, L. C. GiiDiES
being a of the Stato of Tennessee, or so abscond
ing mn tne ordinary process oi law canuoc De served upon
him, as charged in the bill : It is ordered that publication be
made for four successive weeks in Brownlow s W'hjg, notify
lug said L. C. Grimes to appear b.fore the Chancery- Court
at Kutledge, on the third Monday of June next, then and
tnere to make bis defense to said bill, or tho same will be ta
Ken lor confessed and set for hearing ex parto as to him.
copy of the order: pf 6

c. c. sunn, c. 4 m.

Agnes Smith and others vs. Sawantha C. Smith and P,
II. Smith.

THE DEFENDANTS, SAMANTHA C
SMITH and P. H. Smith, being of tho State of
leunesec, s charged in the bill: It is ordered that publica
tion oe mane lor lour successive weeks in UrowDlow s Whig,
notifying said defendants to aDnear before the
Chancery Court at Rutledge, on the third Monday of June
next, then and there to make defense to aid bill, or the same

ui on tacen lorcontessed and set for bearing ex parte. A
copy of the order. pf

C. C. SMIXII, C. & il
aley & Xetberlacd vs. Hamiltoa Evana and another.

THE,DEFENDANT, J. P. L. Jennings,
being a of the State of Tennessee, as charge d in
the bill: It is ordered that publication be made for- four suc
cessive weeks in Brownlow Whig, notilj ing said defradant
Jennings to appear Delore tlie mancery Court at Kutledga,
on the third Monday in June next, then and there to make
defense to said bill, or the same m ill be taken for confessed,
and set for hearing ex parte as to him. A copy of tho order.

pf S I.'. C. SM1IH, C. M.

L. F. '.Velis vs. David Hipshire.

THE DEFENDANT, DAVID HIPSHIKE,
being a of tbe State of Tennessee, or so abscond-
ing that the ordinary process of law connot be served upon
hkn, as charged in the bill: It is ordered that publication be
made for four successive weeks in Brownlow's Whig, notify- -
ng said defendant to appear befoie the Chancery Court at

R a Hedge on the third Monday of Juno next, then and there
to make defense to said bill, or the same will bo taken for
for confessed and set for hearing ex parte. A copy of the
order. i f 6 C. C. SMITH, C. A M.

John A. A K. Simpson Co. vs. David Hipshire.
THE DEFENDANT, DAVID HIPSHLUE,
being a of the Stfto of Tennessee, or absconding
a charged in the bill : It is ordered that publication be made
for focr successive weeks in Brownlow' Whig, notifying said
David Hipshire to appear before the Chancery Court at

on the third Monday of June nextj then and there to
make defense to said bill, or the came will he taken ior coalesc-
ed, and set for hearing ex part. A copy of the order.

marcb.7 186-4t- 5 C. C. SMITH, CAM.

CIRCUIT COURT NEWPORT.
Second Judicial Circuit, Cocks county, Tennessee.

Marvel M. Bible vs. Wiiiiam Koadmaa, Fuwiur Morris,
Benjamin B..n den. Alexander E. Smith, Samuel Lot--
speich and John fctepuen.

AXD

T APPEARING FROM TUE AFFI--
DAVIT of the plaintiff in this cause tbat th defendants.

William Roadman, Banjamin Boalden and Samuel Lotepeicb,
are ts or so abscond that the ordinary process of
law cannot be served on them : It is ordered tbat publication
be made for four successive weeks in Brownlow s W hig. outi- -

the suit and demand of the plain tin, or the same win oe tr.aen
for confessed as to them and proceeded with ex parte.

m.rT 4t B. H. BAER, Clerk.

CIBCUIT COUBT - TAZEWELL..
John Da vail vs. carnuel Bireard. '

IN THIS CAUSE THE PLAINTIFF
sued out an attachment against the defendant for dim-ag-

for a treasons ia th cause, returnable to th Circait
t ourt Claiborne county, Tenn., an order having been
made by me that publ- cation be made for four weeks
ia Brownlow' Whig, tbe laid defendant is

to at end belore the Jodge laid court, at
the court house in Tatcwell, oa th second Monday of May
seat, then and there to drlend said suit. '

nrnrT-e- t . UODOKS, CVrit.

CIECTJII CCUKT-lllITBSl- XaE.
?

Second Judicial Circuit, JeJerton count, Tennewee. i
Bsfcsrt Bampasa v! 0orj If . Cotrtaey. v

tT APPEARING EOil THE AFFI--
--L' of tb plaintiff in this cans that tbe defendant
so abscond r conceal hinnelf that ths Ordinary process cf
law cannot be (erred apoa him : It i ordered that publica-
tion be made for foar inccesaiv week ia Brownlow' Whig,
notifying aatd defendant to appear at tb aext Term of the
Circuit Court at Dandridge, on tk 2d Monday ef April, 1366,
to plead, answer, or demur to the destaad of th plaintiff, or
the mm will be taken for confessed and the cause proceeded
withex parte. g. JlcCCISTIOS, Clerk.

" ' 1 -t- oyrnri " 'B rimer tj. If. D.Tain.'
TT APPEARING FKOJI-TH- E AFFI--
1 DATIT er tn plaintiff - ta thU cans that th

defendant has removed hisaseir rrana tbe Slate, or so ab-
sconds or conceal that the ordinary proceea of law
cannot be served oa him : It ia ordered that publication be

ad for foar succeemiv weeks in Brownlow Whir, notifying
taid defendant ta appear at th next Traj f CUenit
Court at Iandrldg, on the Id Monday of April, 1868, then
and ther to plead, answer, or demur to the demand of the
plaintiff, or the lame will be taken for confessed and the cause
will be proceeded with ex part. "

8. S. MeCUISTION, Clerk.

Wtltam Oa'.briith Adra'r of James Evaas," deo'd , vs.
: 1 j ' ' Jesse E. Moore. i

TT APPEAEING FKOlJI THE AFFI--
DATIT of tb plaintiff ia this cause that th defendant

ba removed himself from the Stat or so absconds or conceal
himself that the ordinary procen law cannot be served on
him : Iti ordered that publication be mad for four successive
weeks in Brownlow' Whig, notifying said defendant to ap-
pear at tb next Term circuit Coart at Dandridge, oa the
2d Monday of April, 166, then and there to plead, answer, or
demur to the demand of the plaintiff, or the same wiU bo ta-
ken for confessed and the ans proceeded with ex parte

S. S. MeCUISTION, Clerk.

Benjamin A. Blackbara, Adm'r of Thomas A. McQuire,
deo'd, vs. Gideon II. Blackbara and Samuel Walkr.

TT APPEARING FROil THE AFFI--
JL DATIT of the plaintiff in thi cause that the defendant
have removed themselves from tbe tate, or so abscond or con-
ceal themselves that the ordinary process of law cannot be
served on them : It is ordered that publication -. made for
four successive weeks in Brownlow's Whig, notifying said de-
fendants to appear at the next Term the Circuit Court at
Dandridge, on the 2d Monday of April, 1866, then and there to
plead, answer, or demur to the demand of the plaintiff, or tbe
same will be taken for confessed and the cause proceeded with
ex part. 8. B. McCl I3TION, Clerk.

A. M. SLadden v. A. P. Majseocill.
TT APPEARING FROMx THE AFFI--

DATIT of the plaintiff in this cause that the defendant
has removed himself from the limits of the State of Tennessee,
or so absconds or conceals himself that ths ordinary process
of law cannot be served oa him: It is ordered that publica-
tion be made for four successive weeks in Brownlow's Whig,
notifying ssid defendant to appear at the Circuit Court at
Dandridge, on ths 2d Monday of April, 16, then and there to
plead, answer, or demur to tbe demand and suit of tbe plain-
tiff, or the same will be taken for confessed and the cause pro-
ceeded with ex parte. S. McCUIsTIOK, Clerk.

William Harris and 8. S. McCuistion, Executors, vs.
Jesse E. Moore.

TT APPEARING FROM THE AFFI--
-- - DATIT of the plaintiffs in this cause that the defendant
so absconds or conceals himself that the ordinary process of
law cannot be served upon bim : It is ordsred that publication
be made for four successive weeks in Brownlow' W hig, noti-
fying said defendant to appear at the next Term of th Cir-
cuit Court at Dandridge, tu the 2d Monday of April, 16,
then and there to plead, answer, or demur to the demand ef
the plaintiffs, or the same will be taken for confessed and the
cause proceeded with ex parte.

S. S. MeCUISTION, Clerk.

W. D. Sinard vs. Samuel Chilton.

TT APPEARING FROM THE AFFI--
J-- DATIT of tbe plaintiff in this cause that the defendant so
absconds or conceals himself that the ordinary process of law
cannot be servsd on him : It is ordered that publication be
mado for four successive weeks in Brownlow' Whig, notify-
ing defendant to appear at the next term of the Circuit Court
at Dandridge, on the 2d Monday of April, 1866, then and there
to plead, answer, or demur to the ef the plaintiff, or
the same will be taken for confessed and the cause proceeded
with ex parte. 8. 8. McCCISTION, Clerk.

Man ah S. Bayless vs. George Baylets.

THE DEFENDANT, GEO. EATLESS,
a of the Stat of Tennessee, as charg-

ed in the bill : It is ordered that publication be made for four
successive weeks in Brownlow's Whig, notifying said defen-
dant to appear at tbe next Term of the Circuit Court at Dan-
dridge, on tbe 2d Monday of April, 1866, to plead, answer, or
demur to tbe petition filed against him, or the same will be
taken for confessed and set fur bearing ex parte.

, . S. S. MoClilSTION, Clerk.

Sarah L. C. Marshall vs. George W. Marshall.

THE DEFENDANT, G. AY. Marshall,
being a of tbe State of Tennessee, as charg-

ed in tbe bill: It is ordered that publication be made for four
successive weeks in Brownlow W hig, notifying said defen-
dant to appear at ths next Term of tne Circuit Court at Dan-
dridge, on the 2d Monday of April, 1S06, then and there to
plead, answer, or demur to the petition filed against him, or
the same will be set for hearing ex parte.

6. S. MeCUISTION,

John Forver vs Dicey Fover.

rTHE DEFENDANT, DICEY FOVER,
A-- being a nop. resident the State of Tennessee, aa charg-

ed in the bill : It 1 ordered that publication made for four
successive weeks in Brownlow's Whig, notifying said defen-
dant to appear at tbe next Term of the Circuit Court at Dan-
dridge, on the second Monday of April, DJtfS, then and there
to plead, answer, or demur to the pxtition filed against her, or
the same will be taken for and set for hearing sx
parts. . S. S. McCCISTION, Clerk.

Alexander liauo, Jr., by. hi next friend, Alexander
Haun, Sr., vs. P. A. Witt.

TT APPEARING FROM THE AFFI--
--L DAVIT of tbe plaintiff in this cause that the defendant
has removed himself from the State, or so abscond or coucrals
himself that the ordinary process of law cannot be served on
him : It Is ordered that publication be made for four succes-
sive weeks in Brownlow's Whig, notifying said defendant to
appear at the next Term tne Circuit Court at Dandridge, on
tbe 2d Monday of April, 1806, then and there to plead, answer,
or demur to the demand of the plaintiff, or the same will be
taken for and the cause proceeded with ex parte.- B. fe. MCCCISTION, Clerk.

Milly Moore, Administratrix of William Moore, dee'd,
Ti. Thomas Lvan?, br., and Thomas tvacs, Jr.,

TT APPEARING FROM THE AFFI--
--L DAVIT of the plaintiff in thi cause that the defendants
have removed themselves from the State, or so abscond of coo
ceal themselves that tbe ordinary process of law cannot be
served on them: It is ordered that pnblication be made for
four successive weeks in Brownlow's Whitr. notifvine said
fenJants to appear at th next Tarm of the Circuit Court at
Dauaridgs, on tbe 2d Monday of April, 1 '.', then and there
to ulead, answer, or demur to the demand of tbe plaintiff, or
tbe same will be taken for confessed and the cause proceeded
with ex parte. '' . - b. S. McCCISTION, Clerk.

J. Biggs rs. William Lewis.

T APPEARING FROM THE AFFI- -
of the plaintiff in this cause that the defendant

has removed himself from the State, or so absconds or conceals
himself that the ordinary process of law cannot be served on
bim: It is ordered that publication be made for four succes
sive weeks in Brownlow's Whig, notifying said defendant to
appear at the next Term of the Circuit Court at Dandridge,
on the 2d Monday of April, 1866. then aad there to plead, an-
swer, or demur to the demand of the plaintiff, or the same will
be takan for confessed and the cause proceeded with ex parte.

IT

E.lis

S. S. MeCUISTION, Clerk.

r. B. Gad vs. John Baker.
APPEARING FROM THE AFFI--

DAVIT of the plaintiff in this cause that tho defendant has
removed himself from the limits the State of Tennessee, or
so absconds or conceals himself that the ordinary process of
the law cannot be served upon him : It is ordered that publi-
cation be made for four successive weeks in Brownlow's Whig,
nntilving said Uelendant to appear at the next Term of tbe
Circuit Court at Dandridge, on the 2d Monday of April, 186H,

tnen and tnere to plead, answer, or aemur to tne demand and
suit plaintiff, or the samo will be taken for conferred and
the cause proceeded with ex parte.

S. S. MeCUISTION. Clerk.

John Brock vs. Eiekiel Inmann.
IT APPEARING FROM THE AFFI--
DAVIT of tbe plaintiff in tbis cause that the, defendant has
removed himself from the limits of the State, or so absconds
or conceals himself that the ordinary process of law cannot
be served on bitu : It is ordsred that publication be made for
four successive weeks in Brownlow' Wbig, notifying said de-

fendant to appear at the next Term of the Circuit Court at
Dandridge, ou the 2d Monday of April, 1806, then and there to
plead, answer, or demur to the demand of the plaintin, or the
same will be taken for confessed and the cause proceeded with
ex parte. pf a. 8. McCCISTION, Clerk.

Pryor F. Yoe vs. F. M. Jackson.
IT APPEARING FROM THE AFFIDA- -
TIT of the plaintiff in this cause that the defendant so ab-
sconds or himself that the ordinary process law
cannot be served upon him : It is ordered that puulication be
made for four successive weeks in Brownlow's Whig, notify-
ing the said defendant to appear at the next Term of ths Cir-
cuit Court at Dandridge, on the 2d Monday of April, 1866,
then and there to plead, answer, or demnr to the demand of
the plaintiff, or the same will be taken for confessed and the
cause proceeded with ex parte.

pf 6 S. e McCUI?TI0", CWk.

P. Swacn vs. Samuel McCampbciL

IT APPEARING FROM THE AFFIDA- -
VIT the plaintiff in this cause that the defendant has ab
sconded and gone beyond the limits of ths State, and is now
residing beyond the limit oi tbe State so that the ordinary
process oi law cannot be served on bim : It is ordered that
publication be mado for four successive weeks in Brownlow's
Whig, notifying said to appear at the next Term of
the Circuit Court at Dandridge, on the 2d Monday or April,
1866, then and there to plead, answer, or demur to the demand
of the plaintiff, or the same will be taken for and the
cause pruceedea with x parte.

pfo S. S. --McCLlSriON. Clerk.

A Jam K. l'ormwault ve. Alexander Caldwell.

IN THIS CAUSE IT APPEARING
from tbe affidavit of the plaintiff that tbe defendant has re-

moved himself from the State, or so absconds or conceals him
so that the ordinary process of law cannot be served on

bim : It is ordered that publication be made for four nccei.-siv- e

weeks in Brownlow's Whiz, notifying said defendant to
appear at tbe next Term the Circuit Court at Dandridge, on
the 2d Monday of April, 1866, then and there to plead, au'wer,
or d :mar to the of the plaintiff, or the same will be
takert for confessed and the cause procsedeo wun ex pane.

pt s e. 2. nctiiaiiv., tiera.
Jamas Campbell vs. Jsse E. Moore.

IT APPEARING FROM THE AFFI- -
DAVIT of the nlaintiff in this cause tbat the defendant has
removed bimlf from tbe State, or so absconds or conceal
himself that , ths ordinary process of law cannot he served
on him : It is ordered tbat publication be made for four suc-
cessive weeks in Brownlow's Whig, notifying said defendant
to appear at tbe next Term of the Circait Court at Dandridge.
on the 2d Monday of April, lw, then aad there to plead, an-
swer or demnr to the demand of the plaintiff, or the same will
be taken for cnnfe-- d aud the cause proceeded with ex parte.

pf 5 . S. 8. MeCUISTION, Clerk. ...

William llanu vs. E. Jloore.
T APPEARING FROM THE AFFI- -

DAVIT of tbe nlaintiff in this cause that th defendant so
absconds or conceals himself that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served upon him : It ia ordered that publication be
made for four succsive week in Brownlow's Whig notifying
defendant to appear at the next Term of tbe Circuit Court at
Dau'lndge, on tlie zj aionuay oi April, ls, tbea and there

the same will be taken for confessed and the cause proceeded
withex parte. pf 6 8. 8. McCUTSTlON, Clerk.

HarJy vs. Wm.Lewi., Wm. Armstrong, Alexander
Caldwell Pk-asae-t Satterfiald, J.: imbroci.h,
Alfred Brown, William Witt, Hugh Hodgers, Trusaci
UuOd ana lheodura Uettis.fving said nt defendants to appear at tbe next Term j

of the Circuit Court for Cocke at tbe court house in j p ppp t TfTVf J PPHf1Newport, on the Srst Monday after the fourth Monday in i IllUJ1
M.rh l MM. them and there tu nl ead. anawef. or demur to DA VIT of the plaintiff in thi cau that
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county, THE AFFI- -
the defendant have

removed thenuelve from State, or so abscond) or conceal
themselves tliat ths ordinary process of law cannot be ervd
on them : It is ordered tnat publication be made tor four

weeks la Brownlow's Wbig, notifying said defradant
to appear'befnr Judge of th next Circait Court at Dan-
dridge, oa the d Monday of 1806, then and there to
plead, answer, or demur to the demand of tke plaintiff, or tbe
aanx wtlt taken for confessed aad ths cause proceeded with,
ex parte. , pf 8. a. MeCUISTION, Clerk.

removed himself tbs State, or so abscond that rbe ;

nary pruceew low canaot beserre4on him: It 1 crlered ;

that publication be made for four ncciv wseks In brawn- - :

low's W'hlgj aofifying raid defend at to appear at tho next

T

rra cf th Circuit Court at Dan.fridge, oa th M Moaday af
April, 1S6;. thea aad thereto pkl,anwer, r demur to tka
d mead of ia pUintlff, or-- tha same will be taken for esafsss.
ad aad the aa procewka with part.

pfS . - McCTTSTtOX, CUrk;

'
Jahn R. Brannsr vs. Alexandar Caldr0.

IT APPEARING FROM THE AFFI- -
DATIT of th plaintiff ia thi cans that th defendant ha
removed himself from th State, or to abscond ar conceal
himself that the ordinary process of law canaot be served ea
bim : It Is ordered that publication be made for foar accsiv
weeks ia Brownlow's Whig, notify ing said defendant ta appear
at th next Term of the CircnltCourt at Dandridge, tns 3d
Monday of April, 1S66, then and there to plead, answer, er
oVsaor to the dnaan4 of tb plaintiff, or th same will ba ta-

ken for confessed aad the cause proceeded with ex parte,
pf f r . . . S. McCCISTION, Clerk.

U ' ' " ' ' 'j :

Shs'drach T. Harris vs. W.D. Faia, Smith LofUand, Jas.
P. CUrk, Linville Hunter, Jas. Baldwin, Jno. JB. Tool.

IT APPEAEING FROM THE AFFI- -
dav!t cf the plaint ff in tbi cause that the dr&adants ar

the Stat of Tennessee, or so abscond er coacaal
themselves that tbe ordinary process of law canaot
on them : It is ordered that publication be mad for foar I
cessivs wsek in Brownlow' Whig notifying said defendant
to anDear at tb nsxt Tsrna ef th Cirsuil Court at Daadridf.
oa the td Moaday of April, 1866, then aad thr to pi sad, va
lvar, or drmor to too sun ana uesass.j ot uo piaintm. or tao
sams will be takea for confessed and the cause proceeded wit
sx part. pf 5 8 . McCUISUON, Clrk.

A. K. Meek, Sr., vs. Eiokiel loiaan.
IT APPEARING FROM THE AFFI- -
DATIT of tb plaintiff la this cause that th defendant ha
removed himself from tb Stale, or so abacus da or '

himself that the ordinary proces of law cannot be ssrveel oa
him : It is ordered tnat publication be mado (or funr sannss
sivs weeks ia Brownlow' Wbig, notifying said sWieadaat to
appear at the next Term of th Circuit Court at Dandridgs,
on the 2d Monday of April, 18u6, then and tbr to plead, an-
swer, or demur to ths demand of th plaintiff, or ths tame wiil
be takea tor confessed and ths cause prjeeeded with ex parto.

Ff S S. 8. McCCISTION, Clerk. .

Wm. K. Linott vs. B. F. Too.
IT APPEARING FROM THE AFFI- -
DATIT of the plaintiff in this cause that tho dafeudaat hasremoved from the state, or so absconds or conceal himselfthat the ordinary process of law becannot servsd anoa : It laordered that publication be made for four successive wka iaBrownlow'. hig, notifying said eVfd.D, "thensxt Tsrm of ths circvit Coart at Dandridg. inotd Moa-day of April. 1866, then and there to plead; "to the demand of tb. plaintiff, or th. bV' tlks ferconfessed and th cause proceeded with ex partsPK a S. McC I ISHOS, Clerk.

Thomas Johnson vs. Stokelj D. William
IT ATPEAEING FROM THE AFFI--
DAVIT of the plaintiff in thi cans th deieadant so ab-sconds or conceals himself thst th ordinary process of lawcannot be served upon him : It is ordered that publication amade for four successive week in Brownlow Whic aoufv-in- g

snid defendant to appear at ths next Term of the CirsultCourt at Deudridite. ou the 2d Mood of Anrii ta i.answer, or demur to the demand of the plaintiff, or the sluwill Ka l.b.n ft f.. ...... 1 -- .. 1. w . . .... V K I ' B ( 1 I.part. pf i
tbe cause eroreeded with

S- - S. McCCISTION, Clerk.

Wm.' M. Sawyers vs. Wm. Childress.
IT APPEARING FROM THE AFFI--
DAVIT of the plaintiff ia this cause that th defendant hasremoved himself from the limits of ths State, or so abscond
or conceal himself that the ordinary proces of law canaot be
served oa him : It is ordered that publication be mad for foar
successive weeks in Brownlow Whig, notifying said defsn.dant to appear at tbe next Term of the Cirsuit Court at Daa-dridg- e,

on th td Monday of April, 166, then and there toplead, aniwer, or to the demand of the plaintiff, or the
same will bo taken a confessed and ths cause proceeded with
ex parte. pf s. S. McCTISriON, clerk.

W. D. Hadgea ts. Thomas Evans, Jr.
IT APPEARING FROM THE AFFID-
AVIT of the plaintiff in thi cause that tho defendant so
absconds or coneeal himself the ordinary process of lawcannot be served upon him : It is.ordsred that publication be
made for four sucewsiv weeks in Brownlow's Whig, BOtif2aid defendant to appear at the next Term of th Circuit Coartat Daadridge, oa the 2d Monday of April, 1866, then aad thereto plead, answer, or to the demand of the plaintiff orthe samo will bo taken for confessed and tbe cause proceeded
with ex parte. pf 6 8. 8. MeCUISTION, Clerk.

Edward Biley vs. Tennessee D. Fox.
IT APPEARING FROM THE AFFID-
AVIT ef the plaintiff ia this can that th defendant ba
removed himself from the limit of the State of Tennessee, or
so absconds or conceals himself so that tb ordinary procs
of law cannot be served on him: It is ordered that publica-
tion be made for successive weeks in Brownlow' Whig, noti-
fying said defendant to appear at th next Term of ths Circait
Court at Dandridge, on tbe 2d Monday of April, 1866, tbeaand there to plead, answer, or demur to th demand of to
plaintiff, er the same will be taken fur confessed and the cause
proceeded with ex parte, pf 6 S. S. MeCUISTION, Clerk.

Thomas M. Dnnwoddj vs. Amanda E. Dunwoddj.
THE DEFENDANT, AMANDA E. DUN- -
WODDT, being a of tha Stat of Tennessee, a
charged in the bill : It is ordered that publication be mad
for tour successive weeks in Brownlow' Whig, notifying th
defendant to appear at the next Term of the Circuit Court at
Dandridge, on the 2d Monday of April, 1SC6, then and there
to plead, answer, or demur to the petition filed against her, or
the same will be taken for confessed and set for hearing expart. pf 6 g. 8. McCCISTION, Clerk,

Piety Kimbrough va. Alexander Caldwell, Samuel Dsn-niso- n,

Bradley Talley, and P. A. Witt, Sr.
IT APPEARING FROM THE AFFI"
DATIT of tbe plaintiff in this cause that th defendant
have removed themselves from the State, or so abscond or eon
ceal themselves that the ordinary procaes of law cannot be
served on them : It is ordered that pnblication be mad for
successive weeks in Brownlow's Whig, notifying said defen-
dants to appear at ths next Term of tbe Circuit Court at Daa-
dridge, on the 2d Monday of April, 1866, then and there toplead, answer, or demur to the demand of the plaintiff, or thesams will bs taken for confessed and ths cause proceeded witaex parte. pf 5 s. 8. MeCUISTION, Clerk.

Pleasant J. Davis vs. Georje Courtney, James P. Jack-
son Alexander, Kinser, Joseph Paogle, James Pangle,
aad Lawsoa Bader.

IT APPEARING FROM THE AFFI--
DATIT of the plaintiff in this cans ths defendants hav
removed lrom th State, or o abscond or conceal thsmsslvothat ths ordinary process of law cannot be served oa them:It is ordered that publication be mads fur fonrsaccaive-k- s
in Brownlows Whig, notifying said defendants to appear atthe next Term of the Circuit Court at Dandridge, oa tho 2d

aoo", men aua mere to plead, answsr. ordemur to the demand or the plaintiff, or tbe sams will b ta-
ken for confessed and the cause proceeded with ex part

Pf 5 o. 8. McCCISTION. Clerk.

James M. Meek vs. Samuel McCampbeil.
IT APPEARING FROM THE AFFI--
DATIT of the plaintiff in thi cause that tho defendant ha
removed himself from the State or so abscsnds or concealshimself that tbe ordinary process of law cannot be served oahim: It is ordered that publication be made for four successive
weeks ln Brownlow Whig, notifying said defendant toanpearat the nsxt Term of th Circuit Court at Dandridge, on tb 2d
Monday of April, 186, then and thereto plead, answer, or de-mur to the demand of the plaintiff, or the same will be takealor confessed and ths cause proceeded with ex parte

mar7-4tp- f 6 g. 8. McCCISTION, CUrk.

CHANCERY COURT MAEYVI1IE.
February Sole, 1J66.

3I?ry A. Mercer vs. Henry F. Mercer.

IT APPEARS FROM THE ALLEGA- -
A TIONS of this bill that the respondent I a
of tbe State of Tennessee: It is therefore ordered tbat pnbli-
cation be made iu Brownlow's Whig for four successive wssks,
notifying said respondent to appear at the next Term ef sold
Court, to.be held at tbe court bouse in Maryville, on th fourth
Monday of June next, and defend said bill, or it will be takaas aonfeseed and procssdsd withsx parte.

W. C. PICKENS, C. M.,
Pr By h. WEAR, D. 0. at M.

George Snider and Thomas J. Font, Adm'rs of Dan!
I). Foute, deceased rs. the Heir and Creditors of said
DanT D. Foute.

IT APPEARS FROM THE ALLEGA- -
J- - TIONS of this bill that George Eagleton and his wifs
Ethelinda Eagleton, and Obediah B. Fonts, ars
of the State of Tennessee: Iti therefor ordered that po bil-
estien be made four four successive week In Brownlow Whig,
notifying said respondent to appear at th nsxt
Term of the Chancery Court to be held at tb court
house In Maryvllle, on the fourth Monday of June aext, and
make defence t J said bill, or it will be takea ai confessed aad
proceeded with ex parte as to them.

W. C. PICKENS, C. A M.,
Pf 5 By L. WEAR, D. C. A M.

John H. Udtuouusoa vs. William Oc&shion mad other.rT APPEAEING FROM ALLEGA
TIONS in a Supplemental Bill that William M. Goodlia ia

a of the State of Tennessee, so that tbe ordinary
process oi taw cannot ne served npen mm : It is ordersd that
publication be made for four successive weeks in Brownlow's
Whig, notifying him to appear at the next Terra of the Chan-
cery Court, to be held at Maryville, cn the fourth Monday tn
June next, then and there to plead, answer, or demur to said
bill, or the sams will be taken for confessed and set for bear-
ing ex part as to him.

Pi W. C. PICKESg, C. ft M.

John Thompson, Executor, Ae., ts.
and others.

Robert Thompson

PROM THE ALLEGATIONS IN THIS
J-- bill it appears tbat Polly Ann McFarland. T. T. Mrr...
land, David Ihompson, Betsy Henry Alexander and Mathew
Alexander, some of tbe defendants, are of th
State of Tennessee, so that the ordinary process of law cannot
be served upon them: It is ordered that pnblication be
for four successive weeks in Brownlow' Whig, notifying them
to appear at the next Term of the Chancery Court, to ba held
at Maryville, on the fourth Monday In June next, then and
there to plead, answer, or demur to said bill, or tbe same will
be taken for confessed aud set for bearing x parte aa to them.

Pf 6 . W. 0. PICKENS, C. 4 M.

C. Gi!lo?py, Adm'r of W. C. Gillefpy, dee'd, vs. Xaney
F. Gi.le?py and the Heir at Law of W. C. GUlespy,
deceased.

pHANCERY CLERK S OFFICE, MA- -
--S RTTILLE, March Rales, 1866, in th above named eastthe Clerk and Master is ordered to take and Hate an accountshowing the sitnation of the estte, Ac. It appearing thatsome of the parties are the State : It is there-

fore ordered by me that publication be made requiring theparties to appear with their proof. Ac, before me, at my office
in Maryville, on the 5th day cf April, 1866, at which time Iwill proceed and take the account as ordered in this case

merT-4tpf- 6 W. C. PICKENS, C. A M.

Attadunent.
L. M. Mynatt ts. John H. Sawyers.

THE PLAINTIFF, ON AFFIDAVIT,
J-- say the defendant is indebted to him, aad that he sfe

absconds that tbe ordinary process of law cannot bo servedupon him and bavins: obtained an Hm.i .x.rhx.ntagainst the estate of the defendant made returnable before
H. Clapp, a Justice of the Peace for Knox county, the same
having been levied upon tue defendant's nmnertv - It Is order.
ed by me the defendant appear before me, at my office la
tbe 4th Oi-n- l District of Lnox county, on tbe loth day of Oe- -
iouer, low, na ueicna said sait or tbe same win ee proceeded
with ex parte. It ia further ordered that this notice be nub
lished for four successive veeks in Brownlow's Whig. .

mr7-- U ' it. CLAPP, J.J.
L. M. Mynatt vs. John W. Comm.

THE PLAINTIFF, ON AFFIDAVIT,
a- sa vs the defendant is indebted to him and so absconds that

the ordinary process of law cannot be served noon him anil
havlnz obtained an original attachment against tbe defendant
made returnable before H. Clapp, a Justice of Peac for Knox
county, and the ame having beea levied on hi property : It
is ordered bv me tbat the defendant appear before m . ,
office iu the ten Civil Diatrict of Kaox county, oa the loth
day of October, lw3, and defend said suit, or tho same will

to plead, answer, or demnr to tli demaud of the plaintin, or be proceeded with ex parte. It ia further ordered tbat thi

Lilly
John

th

tb
April,

bs

of

coaceoia

demur

demur

notice be pulilishrd fur foar success!?
Whig. mar7-4t- u

HE

wseks in Brownlow's
H. CLAPP, J. p.

ATTACHMENT.
Elisha Monroe vs. Wm. W. Gibbs.

PLAINTIFF, ON AFFIDAVIT.
Ill, iiriruuasi II indebted to h a. ...I -- I i"

or conceals himself that the ordinary process of law cannot beoa him, and having obtained an original attachment aaaiastthe estate of the defendant made returable belore Isaac Bay-les- s,
a Jnstice of tbe Fewe for Union county, Tene . and thsame having been levied 4efc,d.Dl a property : x j. ordered

by said Jnaiice that the defendant appear before him at hi
olfic ia I nion county, oa tb 3d day of April. lsXS, or tbe sa.
wUl be proceeded wita ex part It la further ordered thatthis notice be published fur foar successive weeks in Browa-low'- a

Whig, nurt 41 ISAAC BATLK33, J.

T: .,.. ADMINISTKATOES' NOTICE--

"lJ'Ur3: " V "V A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE
1 A ArrLi Cr X MM A AACi AX A-- I S ..-.- . of GEO. D. WEIGHT, de7d, are notiM to .
DATIT of tbe plaintiff in thi caaa that tbe defen Uat baj payment. Those having claims aaalaat uld estaf aronoUA.4

from ordl- -

that

that

that

mad

tbat

to preMBt them as the law direct.
MlTCHtlt BOSK,

S . TCB-VS-

sssrTtf - Adm'r of wtd Kitatc


